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slowly in the muath, ur tf swallowing it, ths.tt it .paistitiel thi empl.p-d l. inuch suure osardir
might be dissulved la tt- atouach. I have nu tttaht than wben a con-ideralle larger quantity i, apI.lied
of its efficacy in many cases when thus tisegt. There t let wbule cereleruma.
are many instances. htuwevetr, and psarticularly it i t ta not tilte t.. p:epaire noutest of caues, if i
infants, whetn It 1 diflicult to securP anV such fa.vur- te-r.- tn iisiotteal, btoeau t ti . J. pressturt uf my
able results, because uf lhe want of co-operation on pthlic .ltties : nur til, ! vonsider it particularly ne.
the part of the patients. t*reàtary, tu .usuare the trial tif tie rtrni.iy by the

A more practicable mo-le, an.1 nns with which 1 prot'eS4in at large. Thc. known westtiilve actiun of

bave been very favorally impiressed, after .,tm.. f.îur ro.l i3 ti) well apprecia 1te y the p-rtofr*,eitn te

or five years trial, is that of ils external ajplictitonl rtn-•trr stuila tdvutuî : asttiton.
to the throat, in nearly ail of the lucal intlamin:ttiulî4 i have not cenîl.tve t di thtt calatiat. it.t

of thst region, not cunnur.cd, witb thet ..rtiptis: titttl4 of lime thrw.tt c.nmttt.cteti witb ttcà&rlatitia, lest *-

levere. toiglt ini-rt's-re witlh tit apprerance of the rrup.
I havt• used il, in both inflammatory and spasrotdic .tion : titungh in a d..sperate case, wlenl ttiher reme.

t roup, la diphtheria,tonusilitis, laryngitis,and îtedeua iew hiadi- fatle, I shoulda dott si%, ati seek lu cuntter.

of the glottis, and i assure you of my belief that we act any uiiit-icsant etTert biy frl.tion to the surfac.
posses no "remedyiso etfective, and at tl ame and artifitial heat toi tie reontte. parts. I have seen

time so manaageable, as the external application ti: nto usnltIt.t.tant effects fr.om it.t use, tht iah I ea

ice to the larynx, or parts higher up, when thust in- readily coinceive that tit yuting infant., without

flamed. lIs powerful sedative impression is obaerved .tproper care, ita action iught le carried tuu far.

in a very short time, directly upon the morbid pro- 1 To I'enf..-tr N. P'. Ila% i. tictt.alR, N tiscal tt.
cess; while there is a general sedation, seen in the, - - -
di-nin!bed action of the heart, and luds of temper- 1 SIM PL DRE-SSIN ;, F011 RECENT liuR'n
ature, with a correspunding modification of febrile ,
exciement, upon the continuance of the apîplication 1 JOLI ". PACtARi, M.., rILADELI.HIA.

of the remedy. 1 I the Spring of 1853, while an officer of thr
la infants, I have seu il control the croupy rea- 'hiladelphia. Ciy Dispensary, in Fifth street, i vu

piration. in a very few minutes, and that too when callei one day tu attend a Genuan manufacturer d
time la of the utmost importance, as in the severe fancy soalis, in the neighborhood, who lad bens
forma of the spasmodie variety. In diphteria, it severely burnt over the face, one arm, and the did
does not always arrest the exudation Of flse mem- by the blazing up of a quantity of alcohol. I
brane, but, the ice will diminish the amount thruwn visited hima for several days, using from the outin
out, and aanage the local pain and swelling very the "l Carron Oil, or mixture of linseetd ol ut
much. In the earlierstage of tonsilitis it will often lime water, as i lad been taught. But this failgd u
arrest the disease, always modifies and lessens the allay bis pain, even with the aid of anodynes gis
infsammatory action, and prevents, to a very consi- internally; and becoming dissa .lied, be dismiint
derable extent, the suppurative process. In some me, and procured the services of au old friendif
cases, however, when repeated suppurative inffam- bis, formerly a surgeon in the Austrian army. Os
mations have occurred la the tonsils before, it bas my seeing bim a short time afterwards, he toid x
not always arrested the formation of an absmces- that bis friend itad given iim immed iate relief 11
perhaps it might iatve done so had it been applied the application of fresh lard; and the appearase
lu an earlier stage of the disease. of thte injured parts was indeed surprisingly fav

My mode of application bas been to secure a piece able.
of ice, the sise of a hen's egg, so shapen as to adapt Bearing this case in mind, 1 mad a trial ofti
ituif to the form of the neck, upon eaci side of the plan suggested, as soon as an opportunity ofit
larynx, or as near t ht of inflammation as prac- itself, and was so well satisfied wit tite resault ti
ticable ; and fou-tnasilitis, immediately to the sub- I continued its use. Since that time there aUn
maxillary region, upon one or both aides, as the come under my rare a great many cases of hum
case might require. I bave generally adjusted the and scalds of ail degrees of extent and severiq
ice by enveloping it la a single thicknsas of oiled but none in which the simple dressing, above UiSs
sllk so that it could not elip from its proper place, tioned, has not answered welil. It has repeatal
then placing it saddlewise over the larynx, I 1 do not know how often, occurred to me to lu
next envelope the whole neck with several thick- patients who bave had other dressings applied, lbt
nesees of flannel, with the view of preventing the whose sufferings continued unrelieved until
temperature of the surrounading air from contribut- lard was put on.
ing to any extent in dissolving it. When the ce Some of theso instances bave impressed me Il
seems to be no longer required, the moderate appli- forcibly. One vas that of a child about three 750
cation of cold water will preveut too great reaction, of age, to whom I was accidentally called. nl b
and the lighting up anew of the morbid action. pulled a kettle of boiling water off a table qi

It.does not, or at least I have not relied upon t lIimself, and was badly scalded over the face, Ulo
solely with that view, do away the nocassity of part of lte chest, and arms. His mother had *PiW
other treatment; but I bave generally employed linseed oil and lime water, but to no good purpo
sncb medication as the circumatances seemed to bte was screaming and crying violently with b4
demand for the arrest of the disesse, with only ibis Sorne fresh lard having been bronght, 1 dressell
precation; that antimony and viratrum be admin- injuries with it, when te immediately oW
intered sparingly, lest too great depreasion be ob- crying, and in a few minutes fell into asound 01810
tained. His recover3 tas very rapid.

It wil be recollected tiat the ice lies closely Another case occurred to me a: week ce
upon the larger vessels of the neck, and that the since. A child four years oi was reaching
grester part of el the blood sent toi and returaing some play-thing on a mantel-piece, oveu a
from the brain, comes more or less nader its in- when bis clothes (he was la petticoats) swung ,
fence; and that the sedative effect of the small against the dre, and te was instantly in 600


